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From a respected neurologist, experienced nurse practitioner, and registered dietitian comes
the entire guide to managing your child‚Äôs life with epilepsy. Epilepsy in Kids offers the
practical information and information you will need to respond to your child‚Äôs seizures
securely and effectively, understandthe latest treatment options, and find expect a seizure-free
upcoming.‚Äù ‚ÄîK ATE C OONEY P ICCO , P ARENT As an advocate, We am grateful that
Orrin Devinsky has taken his immense skill and decades of knowledge to greatly help parents
address the critical and diverseneeds of children with epilepsy. G ATTONE , MEd. He and his
co-workers have created a reference that is clearly written and yet addresses the breadth
ofepilepsies, therapies, and resources available., P RESIDENT AND CEO, E PILEPSY F
OUNDATION O RRIN D EVINSKY , MD,can be a professor of neurology, neurosurgery, and
psychiatry at the NYU College of Medicine, and director of the NYU In depth Epilepsy Centers
and theSaint Barnabas Institute of Neurology and Neurosurgery (INN). This reserve sheds light in
the darkest corners and gives parents a crucialplaybook to greatly help both their children
and themselves. The authors leverage their medical, nursing, and diet backgrounds to address
probably the most difficultissues with a uniquely collaborative approach. It‚Äôs a casino game
changer. Get the proper diagnosis for your child and the correct treatment to lessen the rate
of recurrence of seizures quicker Learn the huge benefits and risks of pharmaceutical, surgical,
and alternative therapies, including the ketogenic diet Help your child maintain a standard life
at school, with friends, and in sports and other activities Navigate the transitions from infancy
and childhood to puberty and becoming a youthful adult ‚ÄúEpilepsy in Childrenis an
essential starting point and guideline for parents and households. Because the father of a
child with epilepsy, there are no words sufficient for me personally to thank him for dedicating
his lifestyle to helpingour children. E RIN C ONWAY , MS, RN,CPNP is definitely a pediatric nurse
practitioner at the NYU In depth Epilepsy Middle. Devinsky and his group give families a
chance to transform a feeling of dread, isolation, andhelplessness, into hope, confidence, and
power. ‚ÄîP HILIP M. Orrin Devinsky is a respected clinician, researcher, and instructor who will
take down wallsand engages deeply with sufferers and families.‚Äù ‚ÄîW ARREN L AMMERT , C
HAIRMAN OF THE E PILEPSY F OUNDATION B OARD OF D IRECTORS ‚ÄúWhen a kid is initial
diagnosed, it‚Äôs a bleak, isolating period for families. C OURTNEY S CHNABEL G LICK , MS, RD,
CDNis a authorized dietitian at the NYU In depth Epilepsy Middle. He has offered on the
board of the National Epilepsy Basis and the American Epilepsy Culture. He
cofoundedepilepsy.com, the Epilepsy Therapy Task, and the journals Epilepsy and Behavior
and Reviews in Neurological Diseases. In Epilepsy in Children Dr. He has released widely about
epilepsy, with more than 400 content and chaptersand more than 20 books and monographs.
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  This book would be the first point I'd buy if my kid was just diagnosed. Understand this book
and also I would recommend the reserve on treating Epilepsy naturally. I removed 1 superstar
because while this Dr and his book is quite thorough and a must read for ALL parents of newly
diagnosed kids, I REALLY DO NOT agree with his comments in vaccines and his opinion that
they don't really cause Epileptic seizures. It goes without saying the inserts of certain vaccines
contain this as a warning on their pamphlets. Fact- not my opinion.. Best Book to buy if your
son or daughter has Epilepsy Orrin Devinsky is one of the top experts in pediatric epilepsy. This
book explains the types of epilepsy, medicines and their unwanted effects (and there are LOTS
of side effects), and non-pharmacological therapies like Vagal Nerve Stimulator and the
Ketogenic Diet. They deserve believe it or not. This aspect is verified to me each time I have to
take my kid to the ER. Be informed about the best options for your child's health. If your son or
daughter has epilepsy or was simply diagnosed with epilepsy, this is the book for you. Epilepsy
is among the worst researched illnesses around. Hardly any study dollars are targeted for this
neurological disorder. It really is hard to get quality look after your child and you also have to
become on your toes to inform some doctor no when he wants to put your child on his 6th anti-
seizure medication simultaneously! Been there, done that. I understand because I have
researched this subject to death.Great, but. I have paid attention to over 50 webinars on the
subject and my child has been seen in four major medical center systems for serious intractable
epilepsy. I know even more about pediatric epilepsy than do most residents in trained in
pediatric hospitals.
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